
2 PARI SH NOTES.

PA R IS E N OTES. D)o any other of niur readers tind thernselves treated as
-- subscribers, althougbi they have flot requested it or do not

R... ............... ............ ..... ..... G. GJ. RýUE*I. 'vish to subscribe ? If so, a post card of the fact to our
AssistantI Editoers...E. 1-. TU RXIII. .,'d H. C WETMO(RE. Business Manager wvill confer a favour. W~e wisli to conduct
B,<szness Miagee............ .... .......... A. 0. S KIN NE R. upaeonsrcbsisslicpe.
Asistats................ C. F.SAN F0111 .î,i H. C. TIîLE.orpj~ nsrc uins rnils

ISSUE MON HLY.It ià intended at an early date to begin a series of artic1ès
7EJ!1. J113: *TI* VJ.EX'T PER ;,.VUI PA-IB, IX, tracing the history of our Churcli from its erection to the

.4 A .VCE. SNL~cpEs(ET;

Ail Articles. Contributions, T.otters or Mlntter pertaining to, the
Editorial Departînent should ho adcires-,-,d wo the Editor, 3 PuRgs.
le>' lkilding, City.

Commun icat ions in renard to Advertisig, Chianges iii.%ddres.,es or in
tlu± Subsoription List, andi ail renituanicts ý'ho1ld the addresmed ta
A. 0. SKIsNI<m, King Street, City.

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL ir, z8grt.

NOTES.

W~e at lirst intended ta publish in extra colinns in tbis issue
the accouints of the panish and the Suinday Schrüd, but tinie and
5Fpace have comipelled us ta siniply lay before our readers a
short report of the totals whicb %vill be found in anotber
column. As, however, the Vestry w~iIl as usuial forward to
those entitled the regular printed accounts, it nîay be that
our article will serve a useful purpose in presenting in di-
gested form the contents of the various staternents.

No better sbowing could be desired than that which these
accounts present. We have a handsomne and costly School
house more than liaif paid for and tbe balance satisfactorily
secured. A floating debt of only a littie over $yao.oo
shows how carefuilly the S.S. Committee have attended to
their duties. The Sustentation fund is in excess of the
amount required and an impravement on even last year's
excellent return. The Pew rents too show an increase of
$134-00,

But the best feature is the Subscription List to the Sunday
School, %vhich amounts to $3059. 63. Some 57 members of
the Congregation subscribed ; many most handsomely in
amount, others withi no Icss liberality in accordance with their
means.

We -are always rendy to record any k-ind or generous act
which cornes to our attention, and now takze pleasure in
tbanking Mr. Carson Flood for generously furnishing a piano
for the Springhill concert and declining recompense even for
the trouble of conveying the instrument to and front the
Sunday School.

The new Organ for the Sunday School %vill be conîpleted
on Tuescday an~d will remain a lasting tribute to the energy of
the menibers of our Girls' Association. It is avery neat littie
instrument with 2 nianuals and seven stops. It was built by
Mn. F. A. Peters, Jr. at a cost of $85o.oo

Throughin fia fut of our business staff, our Subscription
list bas been found ta be inaccurate in one or two cases.

present day. Mr. James R, Ruel bas kinclly consented to
undertake the preparation of tbe papers.

W'se onnouince wvith great l)leasure that the Rev. I)yson
1lague of St. Paul's, Halifax, will preach in aur Churcli at
the Anniversary Service of the Sunday School Association on
the evening of Ascensiun Day, MaY 7th.

ie Rector was prevented by illness from delivering the
proposed lecture on ' Lawv's Serious Caîl,' in the Lenten
course. Sanie account of the book and its wvrîten will appear
in a later nunîber.

We arc glod to lay before our readers the Recton's Annual
letter. The present numben of Patrish Notes, it can eosîly be
seen, is largely confined ta business niatters.

WVe appear a litîle ear]ier thani usual this nionth that tl'e
issue may be in aur readers hands before the Enster Meeting

RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT.

Laoking back upon the year that is past,-and the parochial
yeor ending with Easten bas its own significance side by side
with the reckoning of the almanac and of the Chunch's Calen-
dor,-tbe first impression is cne of quiet progress. Apart from
the completion cf aur Sunday School there wvas na incident
11a Vary the peaceful routine of aur wvonI. And yet these
times of quiet are important tests of aur religiaus strength.
It is then that the neal workers' value is manifested, wvhen no
adventitious oppeals are heard, and no passing excitement is
experienced. It is then that -we can truly measure aur growth,
can gouge aur short-conîings, con plan efficiently for future
inîprovenient.

Our Cbunch had not, in the twelve months past, ta moura
tbe niany bereovements of the former yeors. But in the lote
Michael McCarthy, %ve lost nat merely a generous helper
iii former times of need, but one -,%ho wvas beloved by those
w~ho knew hini best for sterling qualities and unostentotiaus
virtues. But a far %vider circle of mourners were colled upon
ta reolise the lessons of a christian's deoth, wvhen Lucretia
Frost, after a few days' illIness, wvos called ta her eternal rest.
The trusted helpen in one of the woarthiest Institutions of our
city, the efficient teachen in aur Sunday School, it needs al
the value of ber example left ta, us ta balance the loss -%vhich
cannot be replaced.

Our Cbunch Services have been cantinued on the scale of
former times, ar.d there bas been a cheering increase of
attendance at the variaus week-day services. Unlike the
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